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THE: BATEST NEWS. Lloyds, fromjort Said, says that entry to
the Suez Canal ir. forbidden by the hag-lis- h

at both ends of the canal..
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rats who'failed tdvote and ballot- -

jBtuffing was prevented, p
1 There , are. minejty-siJ- c f counties an

the State. A 'change of" 60:utes
(the number in Pitt) .in each county
would make acbng of25X00 "votes

in the State in . round Hhumbers.
Proper organization can . effect this.
Shall it be done? -- Governor Jarvis
is known to be not . only, a good cam:
pahjner on the stump, but a first:rate
organizer. You have before you his

plan. Twohirds of the success of
the plan depends really on the
County Chairman. He ought to be

a wide-awak- e, ; earnest, indefatigable
worker, and a man of sound' judg
ment aud ready tact.

AW ENCOimiOINO STATEMENT
FOR PfizTV HANOVEB TAX-PA- T

ERS.
The financial management of the

Democrats in New Hanover is at-iraeti-

the attention of editors ando
others in other sections of the State.
We have before " us a statement of

the financial condition of the county
prepared by Horace A. Bagg, Esq.,
Chairman of the Board of Commis
sioners, at the instance of Col. W.
L. Saunders, Secretary of State. We
have laid already the main facts be--

fnr nnr readers. We avail our

selves, however, of a part of the re
port, because it brings out more
nlainlv the sum of the saving under
i
Democratic rule as compared with

Radical rule. We showed by con-

trasting four vears of Radical rule
with four years of Democrat
ic rule that there was in that
time an actual saving in ex--

, r &.- r- Hon or, T1penses aione oi $ao,uo.oi. au
this must be added $17,074.50
rash on hand, and the reduction of

the Bonded Debt of $43,500,000.

Then we have a total of $156,302.82

saved in four years by the Demo-

crats, or enough to meet the expenses
of the county for more than five

years. It is a fact that the savitig
under Democratic rule, as compared
with Radical rule in four years, is
more than enough to meet the cur--

rent expenses of the county forjtbe
next five years, as maybe seen from
the following expenditures of the
Democratic Board :

Expenses for year ending August
31St. 1873 K41.U37 37

Expenses for year ending August
. 31st, 1879 31,540 Uo
Expenses for year ending August

31st, 1880. 24,73o 01
Expenses for year ending August

31st. 1881 a5,eya 72

For four years $123,015 65

The saving is $156,302.82.
There is no floating debt. What
contrast with the condition of

county affairs under Radical rule
The amount raised by the levy on

property was 8,029.0o less for four
years by the Democrats than it was
for four years preceding by the
Radicals. For 1882 the tax levy is
34 cents on personal property and
$1.03 cents poll tax. In 1881, the
tax levy was 63 cents. In 18 7,

the last year of Radical rule, it was
$1.00. There is no levy for the bonded
debt, that being provided for.

WELL INFORfflED NORTHERN
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

You need not suppose that all of
the ignorance is in the South. Some
of the answers to questions in Mas
sacnusetts scnoois, ana even among
applicants for teaching,are as absurd
as tnev could be possibly in .North
vjaiuuuo. iuciawai umpiajr we niive
met with was in Davies county. In- -

diana. It was at an examination for
teachers that the question was asked

"Who were the five principal Gen
erals of the civil war in the armies of
the Confederacy11 We suppose if
a similar question had been asked al- -

most any teacher in North Carolina
concerning .(Northern (ienerals that
in all probability Grant, Sherman
Sheridan, Hancock and Thomas
would have been the answer. Xt
any rate, the intelligence of the
teacher would have been equal doubt- -

less to naming none but Northern of--

ficers.
But the Indiana teachers were not

quite up to the question propounded.
Here are some of the Confederates
they named: Adams, "Gay," Wash- -

ington,Montgomery? Greene, Han- -

cock, Sumpter, McClellan, Sheridan,
Gates Xueil,.OCOtt, tyrant, Wayne,
Anderson, IJurgoyne, Jeff Davis,
Clay, Calhoun, Patrick Henry, Jef
ferson, Burnside, McDowell, Pierce,
Smith, Thomas, Hooker, Pope, Tarle-to- n,

Bragstreet and Rosencrans.
Not one Confederate General in

the entire list; But there was an
other puzzle. Thev were asked to
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Calro-ljntentl-on to Bombard Abon
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' " fBv Cable to the 'iforiitn Star. .

! London, August 20iTh' Eastern Tele-- :
graph'Oompany announces that ' Port Said
was decupied at 3 --o'clock this .morning by;
the British fforcesiis AtSi. 80 o'clock this

werksjbad beeni thrown up
i between the ? European and Arab quarter
J of the town. f 'SeTenteenlrdfispotts aod-nve'- l

' menrof war are at Port Said, and TAdmiral
Seymour . anddm. rSir uGar&et; Wolesley
were ! both there. This - morning Ismailia
was also oocupi&d by. the.' British; and the.
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hAvr-nnRSPssio- n nf fth telegraph Una

Lokdoit August 20.' A, dispatch from
jport ; Said to the Exchange 'Telegraphic

MSos':andmenTof,war are ahchbred here.'.and a
ffleef ofsev "vessel ing in. The
gunboats ee and'Don hive entered the ca-- -

nal. ; Itissaid that Rear Admiral Hewitt.
lhas stopped the canal traffic.

AIexaitdbiA.- - August 20.-T- he trooos
landed from transports which ; arrived to- -

'diy were' immediately seat' to' : the front.
There "was ia reconnoissance In force at 4
o'clock this afternoon alone the Mahmou
din Canal The fenemy kept within; his
'entrenchments, firing' shells at the British
advance, but there were no casualties.

Ismailia, August, 20. M. De Lesseps
has written tq Bear Admiral, Helwltt, pro-
testing, against the closing of the Suez
Canal to all. vessels except British ships of
war, and characterizes it as a breach of the
guaranteed.neutrality, and as an act of vio
lence. and spoliation.

Po&T Said,-Augus- t 20. The occupying
force -- numbers '6,252; The Egyptian sol-

diers were disarmed - without resistance.
The government " of the Khedive has been
reinstated. The commanders of the Egyp-
tian troops are prisoners in the officers of
the Canal Company, and their telegraph
office by the British. The canal
has been closed to merchant vessels and
the dredges in it have been seized. The
bombardment .of the .Ghemileh fortifica-
tions will probably take place to-da- y. The
British man-of-w- ar Tourmaline entered the
canal this morning together with the gun-
boat Dee, and cleared for action.

Alexandria, August 20 In the skir-
mish yestevday the Egyptians fired shrap-
nel shells ineffectually at the outpost of
the Forty-Sixt- h infantry, numbering 3,000,
who were occupying temporarily an en-
trenchment. The Egyptian infantry then
advanced to within about eight hundred
yards. They were coming from Kafr-El-Dwa- r.

Some cavalary also appeared from
the --direction . of Aboukir. The Egyptian
lines were most irregular and some of the
men. werp apparently unarmed. The
cavalry also were confused from the rest
lessness of their horses. About 5 o'clock in
the evening the British iron-cla- d train sent
out a car with a forty pounder detached,
and sent it about forty yards in advance
of the engine and fired two shells upon the
Egyptians, who endeavored to execute a
flanking movement. The 'forty-pounde- r,

after this movement was frustrated, fired
towards Kafr-El-Dwa- r. The Egyptians re-
plied with shell, whieh burst between the
tram and the , engine. The tram retired,
firing during the retreat. Another shell
exploded near the train between the rails.
The train finally retired without damage.
The British infantry in the meanwhile fired
from entrenchments, causing great loss,
that of the Egyptian cavalry being esti-
mated at three hundred. The fighting
ceased at sunset.

; Advices from Cairo report all quiet there
to the 16th inst.

London, August 20. The Exchange
Telegraph Company's dispatch from Alex-
andria says it is rumored that Arabi Pasha's
entrenchments will be attacked on Monday
morning at 6 o'clock.

London, August 20. A dispatch from
Alexandria to Reuter's Telegraph Com-
pany says the intention to bombard Abou-
kir, which was officially announced on
Friday, was a ruse, or was abandoned at
the last moment. The fleet and transports
went to Aboukir Saturday afternoon, but
at 10.30 o'clock at night quietly steamed
eastward.

Alexandria, August 20. It appears
that even the Generals commanding bri-
gades were not informed of the intended
movement on Port Said. Mai. Gen. Ed
ward Hawley had been ordered to support
the bombardment of the Aboukir forts by
a flank attack from Ramleh, and was un-
aware of the real plans until he opened this
morning the sealed orders he' had received.
The reconnoissance made by the armored
train this afternoon drew the fire from an
Egyptian Krupp gun, but
the aim was bad. The British
on the armored train replied and silenced
the enemy. The fortifications at Ramleh
are being strengthened by Arab laborers.

ILoNDON, August 20. Rear-Admir- al Ho8-kln- s,

commanding at Port Said, reports as
follows:

Port Said, August 20, 7 A. M. We made
all our arrangements yesterday for an ad-
vance. Commodore Edwards, with the
boats of the squadron, during the night oc-
cupied the canal, taking possession of the
dredges, barges, &c, and also occupied
Kortara. Before daybreak Capt. Fairfax
occupied Port Said and Capt. Fitzroy.of the
Invincible, held Ism alia. All went well
and there was no difficulty. Capt. Fitzroy
shelled the enemy out of Nefich. Commo-dor- e

Kane' was slightly wounded. Tele-
graphic communication with Kortara and
Ismailia has been restored. Three hundred
and forty marines are on board the gunboat
Dee, ready to be sent to reinforce Capt.
Fitzroy. One ship is ashore in the canal, but
vessels can pass. The ships with Admiral
Seymour and Sir Garnett Wolseley on
board are in sight. From this it would ap-
pear that the occupations were effected by
the naval forces before the arrival of the
transports.

A later telegram from Port Said says the at
troop-shi- p Serapis and some of the gun-
boats

$1have already entered the canal with
troops.'

THE L1TE8T.

Britlah Fleet and : Transports In the
Suez Canal ntry to tne Canal at
Both Ends Forbidden Tne Anti
Cnrlstlan Disturbance In Assyria De--.

nletf. :"

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.l
London, August 21. A dispatch to Reu-

ter's
7

Telegraph" Co., dated Port Said, 9.45
o'clock, Sunday evening, says the fleet and
transports have .entered the canal. Before
their departure Gen. Wolseley posted a 6
proclamation, written in the Arab tongue'
declaring that those who respected the au-
thority

flat.
of tie Khedive would not be mo-

lested, but those who resisted would be -

treated as rebels. The British have evacua-- ,
the offices of the Canal Company. ..The

traffic of the .canal will be only temporarily
suspended, in order to allow the British
vessels to pass.' ' The Company has refused
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LoHtWN August 21. A dispatch to

aper in North Carouoa. u pa&uaiww auj, axcep
Monday, at 17 on per .year, iiwihu mourns,
$400 for three months, IM forwoBOMMjpo.
for one month, to mail u becsriben. DeUTwrea to
city aabeoribers at the rate of 13 ocots per week
for aar perioa from one week to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAB Is pabOafaed rrery Trlday
moroliur at Si fid per year, II 00 for stx months 60
cents for three months.

ADVJCKTISLNQ RATES (DAILY). One SCTuare
. Hay. $1 00; two days, $1 73: three dy, 1250;
foor days, $3 00; fire days, S3 60 ; one week, $400;
two weeks, $8 60: three weeks $8 &9;ne month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, M 00 ;
six months. oo: tweire monus, aou im.
lines of solid Nononreil type make one winare.

ATT MiutirnvwrMmti nf Falra. FegtrralS. BaJlB,
none SooitT Meetmss. Politic! Meet- -

ngs, 4o will be charged renlar adTertlsmjr rates.
Xotlces nnder bead of "City Items" oents per

line for first insertion, and 13 oents per lme for
each subsequent insertion.

No adTertisements inserted In Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Dally
will be charred $1 00 per square for eacn insertion.
Ererr other dar. three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.
ZNotio of Marriajre or Death, iMhnte of Re- -
spect. Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charjrea

payf
Marriaxe or Death.

Advertisements to follow readflis matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
aceoram to ice poeiuon aesirea

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid." at the option of the publisher, and charged
np to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for eacn insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

in niuniiMimntai and racnrnmendatlons of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of

mmunications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor--

iwrr other wit. tnev will lnvanaoiy
re tected if the real name of the author is withheld.

rvntrct advertisers will not be allowed to ex
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Wnere no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing or tne paper to nis ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BEBNARD.

WILMINGTON', IT. C.

Monday Evening, Aug. 21, 1882.

EVENING EDITION.
HOW TO ORGANIZE.

The plan of organization adopted
in Pitt county some ten or fifteen
vears aero was most efficient. By it
the majority was reversed. Before
that time the Radicals had carried
the county by over 130 majority.
Thomas J. Jarvis, the Democratic
candidate, was elected by some 130

majority a change ot 260 in one
county, and that by thorough organ
ization. How was the orgai
effected? As we remember it the
following was the plan:

Capt. Jarvis was made chairman
of the County Executive Committee
He was given entire control although
a candidate for the Legislature. He,
after consulting with others, selected
first a suitable chairman in each
township for the township executive
committee. These men were intelli-

gent, active, discreet workers. They
met Capt. Jarvis at the county seat
and a plan of thorough organization
was perfected.

The first thing done was to have
three good sub-chairm- en of each
township appointed. A third of each
township was to be under the imme-
diate supervision of one. They
acted as Lieutenants under the town-
ship Captain. The next thing in
order was to have a complete list of
all of the voters in each township
made, and this was done by the
Captain and his Lieutenants. The
next step was for each Captain or
township chairman to report results
to the County Chairman, Capt.
Jarvis. He then, being provided
with a secretary, caused enough
copies of each township list of
votere to be made out to sup-
ply the bordering townships with
copies. For instance, township
A not only had a copy of its own list
of voters, but of every township ly--
t - a. . rrn -nig contiguous, inis was done in
every township. So when the day of
election came the chairman of each
township had at hand a complete list
of the voters of his township and of
ail the adjoining townships. By the
use of these many repeaters and
fraudulent applicants were check-
mated.

On the day of election each sub-chairm- an

or Lieutenant had a list of
the Democratic voters in his division,
and it was his duty to see them per-
sonally, and by 3 o'clock P. M. he
reported to the chairman of the town-
ship who were absent and who had
failed to vote. Every absent Demo-
crat ws visited at his home, and
those who consented to vote were
conveyed in vehicles to and from
the polls. Of course there .was
the usual speaking and scores
of Democrats were constantly la-
boring for the good cause. But
the machinery adopted was about
as indicated according to our

--recollection. it waa fonnd yery effi.

iNSTlslworxiiL August Kl. Said Pa
il fe Minister of Foteign Affairs, has sent
.ithtrvTurkish representatiyes abroad a
strongly worded denial or tne report or an- -

tirghristian aisturpances in Assyria, lie
attributes the reports of the existence of
the germs of disorder to malevolence. The
arrival of foreign men-of-wa- r at Smyrna,
he says, is exactly what is calculated to
proyoke uneasiness. OMany; inhabitaats
hate apprised r the Parte of the apprehen-sioMxausedb- y

thearrlyftl ot two. .Italian
war vessels. . ,

Londow, August 21. A dispatch to the
Daily : Telegraph, from, Constantinople, says
the Porte refuses to Dcrmit the exportation
from Turkey of mules for British service
In Egypt, tiord puffenn, British ambassa-
dor, states that this is a' contravention of
treaty rights, and baa-addres-

sed a strong
protest to the rorte,-- stating that Turkey
will be Jbeld responsible foe heavy damages .

ALL SAFE.

Betene of an EngUib Arctle Exploring
Party The Account of Its Expert
encea.

fBy Telegraph to the Morolnf Star.
London, August 20! The steamer Hope,

which left here in June last in search of the
crew of the steamer EIra, has arrived at
Peterhead with the ebtire crew of that ves.
sel.' The Hope picked them up in Mato-toschkl- n

Straits, Nova Zembla, on the 3d
of August, they having lost ; their ship off
Franz Josef Land, and journeyed in boatc
to the straits through the ice: W. Leigh
Smith, commander of the Eira expedition,
gives the following account of its expe-
riences:

Ou July 13th, 18&1, we steamed through
ia pack of ice, and ten days later sighted
Franz Josef Land. On the 16th we started
east to look for the Jeannette, but were not
able to pass Bereat's Hook. On August 2d
the Elra got ripped between a land floe and
a pack of ice, a mile east of Cape Flora,
and sank before we were able to save many
of the stores. We built a hut oa Cape
Flora of turf and stones, and covered it
with sails. We wintered there, and during
the whole time no signs of scurvy made
their appearance. Twenty-nin- e walrus and
thirty --six beam were killed and eaten. Wc
left Cape Flora June 21st, 1882, In four
boats, sailed eighty miles without seeing
any land, and readied Nova Zembla on the
22d of August.

LABOR TROUBLES.
End or th Pan-IIan- dl Coal miners

Strike Heavy L. to all Con
cerned Success of Railroad Strikers.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Pittsbdro. August 21. The strike of

the Pan-IIandl- e coal miners against a re
duction from 4 cents to 3J, ended to-da- y

in their defeat, and all the strikers who
could obtain work at the reduction went in
this morning. The 'struggle has been the
most expensive and protracted ever known
to that district. In the four and a half
months since the first day of April, when
the men laid down their picks, they have
lost in wages $250,000; the operators have
lost their summer contracts and their foot
ing to some extent in the mnret: and the
railroad company has lost very heavily in
freights.

Bloomtngton, Ills., August 21. The
strike of the Chicago & Alton Railroad
shopmen, caused by a reduction of the
working time to eight hours, has ended by
the company yielding. The men resumed
work to-da-

NEW COTTON.

The First ITllaalsalppl Bale Three
Week Later than Laat Year.
By Telegraph to the Morning-- Star.

New Orleans. Aug. 21. The first bale
of cotton, this season, of the Mississippi
cotton lands, grown on the Augla planta
tions, was received yesterday. This ship
ment is exactly three weeks later than the
first bale in 1881.

'

COAlMEliOlAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, August 21, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 41 1 cents per gallon, with salce
reported of 550 Casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 35
for Strained and $1 '50 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered- -

TAR The market was firm at $2 00
per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales of receipt
at that figure.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 75 for Hard and $2 75
for Yellow Dip and Virgin, with sales at
quotations.

COTTON Market steady, with small
sales at quotations. The following were
the official quotations :

Ordinary 0 6 oents p lb
Good Ordinary 10 15-1- 6 "
Low Middling 11 IS 16 " "
Middling 12
Good Middling 12f

RKCEIPTR.

Cotton. 31 bales
Spirits Turpentine 369 casks
Rosin...: 1.570 bbls
Tar 45
Crude Turpentine 143 bbls

DOITIKSXIC RIAHKETH.

(By Telegraph to tha Kornlnx Har.
Financial.

New York, August 21. Noon. Money
moderately active at 3 per cent. Sterling
exenange 4804J. bUte oonds without
feature. Governments unchanged.

OommerctaL
Cotton quiet; sales of 398 bales; mid

dling uplands 13 Orleans 1SIC. Fu
tures quiet and steady, with sales at the
following quotations; August 12.87c; Sep-
tember 12.46c; October 11.84c; November
ll.blc; December 11,62: January H.69a
'Flour dull and heavy. Wheat dull and f

c lower. Corn dull and 4 lower.
Pork firm at $21 87i22 00. Lard firmer

12 67. Spirits turpentine 45c. Rosin
801 95. Freights quiet and un-

changed.

FOREIGN BIAHKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star.l

Liverpool, August 21, 12.30 P. M.
Cotton dull and easier; uplands 7 3161;
Orleans "7d; sales of 8,000 bales, of which
1,000 were for speculation and export; re-

ceipts 600 bales, all of which were Ameri-
can. Uplands, 1 m c, August delivery

d: Autrust and Seutember de
livery 77-64- 7 September and Oc
tober aeuvery ; 0 5S-0- 4, 0 57-64-9 ,66-64- d ;
October and November delivery 6 42-6- 4

41-64- d; May and Juno delivery 6 44-64-d;

June and July delivery 6 81-64- d. Futures

Lard 62s. Pork 100a.
Breadstuffs firmer.
1.30 P. L Uplanda 7Hl Orleans 7

d; January and February delivery 6
86r64d.

4.00 P. M. Middling upland, c.
September, and October delivery 6 57.64d;
October and November delivery 2 64d:
June and July delivery 6 43-64-4. Futures th
steady .

Sales': of. cotton-to-da- y Include' 6,800 fbales American.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady win, ,

nbt even the most talent
physicians arc able to f.,th
om. Its cause is most ft,-- ,

quently ascribed to l.fl
surroundings, and tlicr , ,

' very littrc question, hut th,.
opinion is substantiate! iy
facts. Malaria docs n t f)( ,

cssarily mean chill, ,n.
fever while these
usually accompany it It
often affects thesuffcrr i with
general lassitude, .iwom
panicd by loss of .ipjKi,;,
sleeplessness, a tirnlf. , ,,, ,

and a high fever, th.
son afflicted growing w. .,i

cr and weaker, lo
day after day, until ',
comes a mere sk t r ,

shadow of his form- i

Malaria our, li.,.v i ,

hold utmm th buiMn I....
door at th !. M i,t. ,, ,.
lO dlHiWI I I,.

weak and rnWIW!
nouriliinrl, but uInhi .

(tmif, ttta diet!! .

lotirrr txrturaa ihr (,,,
th, ItmWnam tir.. t.

orraiM (ai!i( tft doit..,. .

work t dil f m. 1t. ..
and diMoluttun ami to')
to emu

la addition to Ix-in- n m., n
for ma.Uria and thiIU an) (..,.
UlOWN's ItoN Ii!TT ,i
recommended for all diwiwi
in a certain and efficient tr.m

)vprMa. i,,t
mittcnt fever, waiil of aiwinr, .

of renglh. Lack of rnrrv. 1.
Knnche the Mttol, af rrnithrm il.
muscle, and rir nrwlifr ,, ),r
nervra. Act like a charm on tlr
dipetfive organ. It i lot t y
all refectahle dealer in mrdNint,
price, 1 jcr Uitllt

Be tare and gtl th genuine
BROWN'S IRON HITTERS.
Take no other.
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Salem Academy,
FOR OIRLS AND YdlMi n

MLKn, . .,
SWUMiCS M'KtlAL HKSh N MM m m

the education aa well an the liitru t.t . r ..

committed to IU rhmrgf

For new Catalogue containing r iuir tin
for admiiwlon. ooarae of atudr In A'a)-rti- kin!
other Department, and full Information it,
jrard to aratem of domeatlr arrarifi-mftit-

,

method of Inatnirtton. add ma
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always an old luaellenry Clay Wfijg,
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jup a new line, Liberal line, for, the
Democratic party are all Bdurbofa 1

and are .fobbing the.. people. .;of the
.lastscrapof libert guaranteed,

othein by .the star-spangl- ed banner.
Oh Lord, said the pious sneaker,
how

. long are we to live
d j t a new party tbat
TlSlG na back .t0Jb?8$?5?:r
;UXW.U5J1I Wueu WrtB 1U uia . .
and Kirks cut-throa- ts were making
the Democrats march to the; Albariy
nfnitentiarv lfiranse some crowd of
Radical roughs had whipped a nigger.
I want taxation with representation.
Now that's, the. question, "I swear, it
is." That's my ticket, call it Anti- - .j

Prohibition, Kadical, JbJourpon, or the
the devil. I'm the G d d st rascal
you ever saw. I want office, so does
the , Bourbons, and they are, mad be-
cause a Liberal wants office. Those
who are not influenced, by ardor for
oflice are like angel visitors, few and
far between. Yes, they will be d d
for a part. The fight was like the
boy betting on the Tow-comb- ed cock.
Hurrah for the low-com- b, by G d,
hurrah for the low; hurrah for the
high-com- b, I said so all the time.

And now, my friends of the color-
ed race, I appeal to you. We are
your friends; these Bourbons stultify
themselves; they tell you they are
your friends in one breath, and in
the next are drawing the color line.
Think of your children's future. My
God, we are a thrifty set, we breed
like rabbits, and you don't want al-

ways to be slaves of these Bourbons.
I am poor but proud, in favor of a
protective taritt, internal revenue,
social equality, free liquor, and the
downfall of the Bourbon Democracy.

III. Resolved, That the course of
the Democratic party since its acces-
sion to power in North Carolina in
the furtherance of popidar education
is a sufficient guaranty that oe earn-
estlyfavor the education of all classes
ofour people, and that we will advo-
cate any legislation looking to an in-
crease of the fund for that purpose
that will hot materially increase the
present burdens of our people.

COTTON.
New, York Commerqal Chronicle.

Nhw Yokk, Aug. 1 8. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by
our . telegrams from the South to-
night, is given below. For the week
ending this evening (August 18)
the total receipts have reached 6,-3- 56

bales, against 4,811 bales last
week, 4,815 bales the previous week,
and 6,126 bales three weeks since;
making the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1881, 4,672,191 bales,
against 5,809,123 bales for the same
period of 1880-8- 1, showing a decrease
since September 1, 1881, of 1,136,932
bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 12,456
bales, of which 8,957 were to Great
Britain, 909 to France, and 2,590
fto the rest of the Continent, while the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 142,130 bales

Wednesday afternoon, under sales
to realize, and some speculative
manipulation designed to encourage
the making of a "short interest,"
prices declined, especially for the
next crop. Thursday morning the
opening was buoyant for the early
months, on decidedly better accounts
from Liverpool; but the demand was
short-live- d, and depression, soon set
in, which caused an important de-

cline in the more distant deliveries.
To-da- y the market was fairly active,
without much change, except an ad-

vance for August. Cotton on the
spot has been in fair demand for ex-

port and home consumption. Quota-
tions were advanced on Tues-
day. To-da- y there was a fair de-

mand for home consumption at firm
prices, middling uplands closing at

GRATEFUL TO INVALIDS. Flores-to- n

Cologne is grateful to invalids, because
is refreshing without the sickening effect
most perfumes.
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iivwiththohes- t- f
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Louisiana. Heis dnfideht that Sri" i

le'SS' tharf TWenty7"years froni this ;

time the 'prontSjjQJMie cotton eed
will in value be from. r. one-four-th to

one-thir- d wha$; , the'' staple, itse 1

ietcnes. - nis reasons, or iuis upiuiuui
are thus stated- t- 1

. - :-
. '.'For every bale of eotton400 pounds
there are lt200pouuds of - The aii- -

nual cttoif crop Amounts to ahput8ixmn

ing the necessary seed rfor' planting nexi
year, about .tw6dtoK:o
r. .. . , '

; Uinto Oil, OllcaKe ana omer proauee wouiu
yield in value not less than $75, 000,000, and
pr?55SSy100:S00,000" - -

.TO PS? f L r withmiJAthrown away. We now buy all tbwe
get. With increased facilities of tr&Wrm--

uonr permitting the planters.. to smP;n
seed tor the mills the, entire cropwiir be
Mtihzed because the profite of

JA6:?"0! &LM&ion qeuverea uie ui,wiu muu
panonortneDusmess uniume wuou
will be used. , There will be always already
market. All that is how made is readily
sold. There are four products of the seed
the oil itselfJliht necessarily left on the seed
in the "process of ginning, the cake and the
residuum left after clarifying the oil. . The
oil is used for table purposes and for cook
ing ; the oil cake for feeding animals ana for
fertilizers: the residuum for soap stock. Out
of one ton of .seed we get thirty-si- x gallons
of oil and about seven hundred pounds of
cake, besides the lint and residuum. The
total value of the manufactured product
yields a very handsomo profit."

The Fayetteville Examiner makes
a good point on Colonel Dockery.
The Rads are very heavy on "sump-
tuary laws." It seems that the'Colo-ne- l

is in favor of such a law. In his
letter to the Stab of June 21, 1881,
he said:

"I can see no objection to more stringent
legislation m the way of license restrictions,
in increasing tJie license tax, thereby reliev-

ing property burdens at the expense xif those
who drink; hearty financial responsibility by
bond for damages ensuing from its sale,"
&c."

The Examiner thus pins him to
the record:

"When he next addresses the public we
suggest that he let his audience know the
exact character of the 'stringent legislation
in the way of license restriction,' proposed
by him. Let him further state to what
amount he would increase the license tax.
The amount would necessarily be large, in
order to carry out his idea of. 'relieving
property burdens at the expense of those who
drink. .Let him iurtner state now large a
bond he would require from the dealer in
liquor to protect the public from the 'dam
ages ensuing from its sale.

He favors evidently a sumptuary
law to the extent of -- restricting li

cense for selling by imposing a higher
tax. He wishes to make the license
high enough 'to relieve property
burd ens.

Capt. James Barron Hope,the very
accomplished editor of the Norfolk
Virginian, pays Colonel Wharton J.
Green a warm compliment in the last
issue of his paper. He says:

"His canvass will be followed by many
persons In Virginia, and especially in Nor-
folk, with friendly interest. Colonel Green
is as earnest,, and upright, and gallant in
peace as he was in war. Possessed of fine
cultivation ana toe native nres or fincenty
and conviction, he has' an oratorical force
which gives great weight to his public ut
terances before the people, and we trust
that he will be. sent to Washington to do
honor to his State and party."

CURRENT COMMENT.

Macaulay, writing from India
in 1838 to a mend in England, al
luded to a disposition manifested by
the Conservatives to identify ithe de
mand for reform with infidelity, and
predicted that in the long .nun this
attempt to throw; the mantle of
orthodoxy around the ; Conservative
cause would injure religion, and he
Aflflffl "That which is always ap- -

pealed to as a defence tor every
grievance will soon be considered a
grievance itself. No ory which Je
prives the people of valuable servants
and raises jobbers and oppressors to
power will long continue to be a
popular cry." These are wise words,
as applicable to public affairs in our
own day as they were at the time
they were written, and we have no
question that so far as the Republi-
can party is concerned its constant
posing as the peculiar party of God
and morality and high moral pur-
poses, with the implied suggestion 13that the other party is one of low
purposes and opposed to Hod and
morality, has bad &; baleful, effect in
ormgiug. religion mio contempt ana it
weakening the old-tim- e virtue which of
was once New England's- - character
istic and which has. utterly disap?
peared. Baltimore DayDem.

I he State of South --Carolina A

has justras much right' to re-ensla- ve

the blacks, or import glares from the
coast of Africa as she has tojdisfran-- ;

chise the negroes within her borders,
or in anv' manner-abrtdg- e their right .

to vote. Washington Republican. -

Editor Gorham appears to be down
with a severe attack of devotion to
the Constitution,- - We. use the word

r r 1 t oiuipiy ucvmioc ii 10 aii
in the seeming. He cares nothing
for the Constitution. He never
cared anythinsr for it.' His nairtv
leaders have denounced ! it in tlxe
past as "a 'leaerue with hell 1 and &

t

the ,rwar .is '. principaUy c made-- up f
attaoks upon the social fabrior of the
SouthernJStates; and . denials, of their with

aK

.; .r."Arrnr."..""r'i't'"vviigviuuiiull 'O 1 CI1 ilOU-tl.bU-

covenant with-death;- land, the his-- ofthe greatest Am6n- - torv of his . akvrdnrinf d inn.name "some
can statesmen." Ampng . those j who
came in for special favor were James
Gordon Bennett. U. S. Grant. Ed--1

but. whether th. T.J. HOtTniW-AJt- "utr
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